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I Albert Timothy Outlaw, l i .. iIs considered on of the beat everBowden, then register of deeds, and

on August 1, 1910, he became Mr.
Bowden's assistant,

you'll learn the whereoxs at .

many interesting stones to be fo
in every nook and cranny of Duii

office for a period of over 30 years
and there is more of his work in
the courthduse than any other man.

By reason of long service he is
thoroughly familiar with county
affairs, and it has been said that
he can call more people In the

Fcr 7hile Cene Week :

collected. He was instrumental in
creating Interest in the State high
way historical marker program and
it was through his efforts that a
number of such markers were
placed throughout Duplin county.

Though always a man of slight
stature, Mr. Outlaw has completed
tasks that would try the energy of
a man twice his Size. Perhaps the
best description of Mr. Outlaw was
stated some time ago by G. M.
Honeycutt when he wrote, "Truly.
Albert Outlaw is the big little man
of Duplin county."

There's one thing certain, how-
ever, when you want, the history of
Duplin county the person to see is

,t Dr. Klen W.nston,Commlsslohnr
of Stafte Board of Public Welfare,
ana Mr. h. A. Wood, Executive
Secretary, State . Commission ' for

t the Blind, declared that the Nation-
al Federation of the Blind, which
has headquarters in Madison, Wis.
1 . violating the nrovislons of the N;
C. law which regulates solicitations
for charitable purposes in its ap--

; peals in North Carolina for dona-
tions and sale of its white cane

A

seal stamps. They stated, also, that
the program of this National Foder
a'tion of the Blind and its efforts
to secure financial support in North
Carolina is a duplication of the
program and white, cane seal sa'es
of the North Carolina State Assoc-
iation for the Blind carried oo
through many Lions Clubs through
out the State. The State Association
for the Blind was licensed in Aug.
1946, under the State statute and
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LET US PUT YOUR WINTER CLOTHES IN A

At that time his salary was $15
a month. He continued to work in
the office under Mr. Bowden and
his. successor Lawrence Souther-lan- d

for the next 22 years.
In 1932 he was elected as regis

ter of deeds by the largest major
ity ever given to a candidate for
office in Duplin county, an office
he holds to this day.

Upon his election, Mr. Outlaw
introduced a number of innova-
tions in the service of his office
which have made its records one
of the most te' in the State.

The efficiency with which his
office has been .operated has
brought hundreds of compliments
from persons of all classes, espec-
ially lawyers.

Mr. Outlaw has now been in
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How often you've wished for a Venetian Blind like this. ..Light-ma- de
of a ipedal aluminum alloy, no heavier than your hand to

lift. Flexible-be- nd to fit your brash as you whisk the dust away, .

then snaps right back to place. Lovely its satin-smoot- h plastic
finish blends with every color scheme, resists stains and soil It's the
Venetian Blind without a cleaning problem that's proof against
the wear and tear of time rust-proo- wear-proo- f, warp-proo-f, too,
and will not crack, chip or peel.

You Ucp Out With Confidence
V.'hen Yoa Have Your Clothes Cleaned And
Pressed Here. All New Equipment All Work
Guaranteed Quick Service.
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Kenansville
Dry Cleaners

county than any other man.
' During World War' I he was the

first man to register for military
service,'; Kenansville precinct.

A member of the Grove Presby-
terian church for the past 35 years
he delivered the historical address
at the 200th anniversary celebra-
tion of that church in 1936.

As an authority on local history
and genealogy Mr.: Outlaw has ser-
ved for a number of years as secre
tary and historian of the Grady-Outla- w

Association.
His private collection of histori-

cal data concerning Duplin county
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Save Your Sugar For Canning
We Have PLENTY Of

Saccharin Tablets

Men's Straw Hats
f For Dress And Work

Plenty Of Nice Smoked

HAMS and SHOULDERS

Fresh Vegetables and Fruits Daily

CALL OR WRITE

W. J. (Jack) SITTERSON

DIAL 371 KENANSVILLE
I Will Measure Your Windows And Install The Blinds

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

LOCATED NEAR THE SPRING
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Albert Outlaw, our Register of
Deeds, is well known throughout
Eastern Carolina as Duplin Coun-
ty's historian and family genealo-
gist. The Wilmington Star-Ne-

carried a feature article on Mr.
Outlaw in last Friday's paper writ
ten by Ben McDonald. His story is
as follows: ,

By ben Mcdonald
There's a saying up Duplin coun-

ty way, "when you twant to know
something about the historical
back ground of the county just see
A. T. Outlaw county Register of
Deeds, of Kenansville." -

Albert Timothy Outlaw, to give
him his full name, was born in

Township, Duplin County,
October 30,; 1894.

He was the first son of John H.
and Winifred Outlaw and is related
to as many people as any other man
In Duplin county.

His paternal line reaches back
into Colonial years and his lineal
ancestor, Captain James Outlaw
was an outstanding Revolutionary
patriot.

The section now known as Albert-so- n

township was at one time
known as Captain Outlaw's dist-
rict. As a matter of fact, Captain
Outlaw's son, Edward, was a mem-
ber of the court when the town of
Kenansville was laid out.

But back to the present Outlaw
who has a state-wid- e reputation as
a Duplin county historian.

As a youngster he did farm work
but at the early age of 16 his know
ledge of books and penmanship at
tracted the attention of James J.

conducted its statewide carrtpaign
icr iunas at mat ume.

Records of these two state agen
cies show that the National Feder
ation of. the Blind was advised on
April 8 by the State Commission
for the Blind , of the necessity of
filing application for and rece'ving
a license to solicit in North Carolina
in conformity with the provisions
of the state solicitation law but th
national organization failed to tik
action. On learning Thursday that
this national organization was broad
casting its program through local
radio stations, Mr; Wood, Secretary
of the National Federation of, the
Blind at Madison, Wis., as follows:

"Since you have not applied for
license, as advised by me on April
8, 1947, . in conformity with pro-sio-

of Chapter 108, Sections 80
through 90 General Statutes of
North Carolina, your use of North
Carolina radio stations to solicit
funds in North Carolina for your
organization through appeals for
donations and sale of White Cane
Stamps is- - a direct violation of the
said - statute. Be advised that un-

less you stop your campaign in
North Carolina immediately the
Commission for the Blind and State
Board of Public Welfare will act
jointly in initiating legal action
against your organization."
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The Year Round
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Goodyear tiros lerol to rolling
Dp rcordV Thy have stronger
bodlM, bettor dU to tak recaps
and they don't oost apnr.y more.
flop fte today for safe and sound,
aood looking .. .
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What About SUIT

Even with the recent freight rate
increase, preliminary figures indi-
cate that the r&Zroadi wiH make

nly about the same low return in
: " 17asml2i3.ThiswiIl bebecause:

ihe wage increase made in 1946
,

will be in effect for all of 12A ;

Htpedal payroll taxes on railroads
have recently been increasec ;

--andpassenger traffichas decli ned,

Where Would the Money
' Come From?

We east pay out what we don't take
In. And we are not taking in enough
now to meet present costs and to
complete the improvements hi serr

' ice that you need and that we want to
give you. .

You Would Foot the Bait
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ADJUSTABLE
BICYCLE

. "LOCK

- 49c

Adjusti to 5
positions.

.Steel, : bra
plated lock
with 7 inch
shackle, fara

Look out! Thaw's another big rail-
road wagedemandheadedyourwayl

The non-operati- tmiona alone
whose members do not actually

' operate train are riwirumiting a
flat increase of 20 cents an hour;
These demands would cost the rail-
roads of the country five hundred

ixty-dz-ht million doSar$ ttyarl
, last year these employes lad
j an bcrease of ISM cents an

J faonr. TLla was tiieSr CJrd majr -

wage bcreasa ifaee 12ZX Theu
k tvert;t weety PJ but pne up

lit aa tIast eosi-cMiTi- ng

.sstefna '
?Hce railroad wage and
ntaterH c '3 tsve gone up rrr
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WIRE BEXE
BASKET

Adluitoble hub .

braci hary
- t'ouble irame. '

Sis 18" -- $1.19 ,
x13"k6".
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